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Community Meetings

This is list of what is
happeningin Li&fciock,

to holp cotitplftte the
wnfiHihe(l,

comniMHlty-bullUIn- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Onnmefoo,Lubbock moots on the

3rd inonaeyofeachmonth, from
5:30-fc30- pi at the Parkway
CommunityCental;405MLK
Blvd,

UbbockAim OtantCouncil marts
on the2nd Saturday, I .00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanismeetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm.1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays. 4)00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
l jfpon Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yeflowhovse

Canyon

Forgotten Wast Ridersmeetsanthe
lit & 3rd Mondays,70pm,
Pitfterwxi Lftwfcry

Eait LubbockOierXer AARP meats

every IstTliunrfey at l0pm, Mae
Simmons CommunityCantor

Lubbock diaptBWfeAtoWt fx-- . J Hull llliii tlUad . 1

monk wtci j Jm iirfiMfi Mtjw pp,
TTU Market Alumni Centar

DimbttrMantaian Itetffa
Nedworhood AwoSWImc meets
every IstThufpatftfOpmand

vary 4ih noirtst7sOQpmwi

ttwDunbMaurtaUanHaitte
Neighborhood-- Qiredi Cerrter at
1301 East 24 at

West TbtcHS IMMtw Aroprioiiii

AaBodadoafat Luck Suppermeets
onshtnteengmondisprior to meet-
ing, meetingsheld on 2nd Saturday

of eachmonthat 7:00 pm.
Educational preantatiom and
derrtortfntfions.

Texas Jimeteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate mads at Patterson Branch
Library every31 Thursday at70
pm

Watt TexasNativeAmerican
Aesocieaonmeea2nd Saturday

each monthat GrovesLibrary, 5520

IMt Street. 7JOpan.

WeftTexasChapterof 100 Black

Maaamtsthe3ni Mondayevenirta
t 7.00pm fftawy

T, faaWVatt 1 n aarf ffcaMi

Th fodewayOuadajif i A pd

Aasoriaion
meetthe3dTuesday eveningof
eschamtfhat 7:30 pm at Hunt
8.BsM84l8sWKanaBa8JBaaaiy

OatmaoKill Nughborhood
Association meek the 2ndThursday

of every mouth at 6:00 pin. at lies
Llemeiuan, afeirria.

2007 EstacadoHomecomingCourt
PresentedDuring HalftimeActivities !

The scene was set. the band
was softly pitying in the beck-groun-d.

Estacado J.R.O.T.C (

Junior Officer Reserve Tmmlng
Corps) members were in their
dressuniforms with saber! iJrawn
creatingaelegantwalkuny ft the
Estacado homecoming tpourt to
make their appearancebefore
learning who would be the mrtt
young lady to wear the homecom-

ing crown. As the nomineeswere
introduced, their credentials and
aspirationsannounced,thetension
mounted in the air along with the
excitement. A highly anxious
crowd waited patiently as the
nominees tried to hide their ner-

vousnessbehind beaming smiles.
The tension mounted as 2006
Estacado Homecoming queen,
Meagan Ramos made her way
toward her soon-to--be predeces-

sor. Finally, the moment all had
been waiting for. the naming and
crowning or die new Estacado
homecomingqueen. Karen Grant
beamedwith excitementand pride
as her name was announced as
this year's recipient of the coveted
crown.

While naming the next queen
wasthe highlight for the nominees
at the endof the week. Hits group
of young ladies consisted of
exemplary students. 2007 nomi-

nees for Homecoming queen this
year were seniors Tijultan Green.
Karen Grant, Zaquia Mackey,

.Bditk, Mania.-- , jkhL .. KeJaey .

fUckatd. This group of young
Iftdfet tosnomliietad by Sataeetfcr

staff member and faculty. The
student body was then given lite
responsibility of selecting who
would representtheir school dur-

ing tlte JJtf yeecejqueen. Each
nominee rapmaantad a wide
involveiuant in a number of
schoolofghtalkm Manyof the
nominees are active members m
the National Honor Society
(NHS); organizations sseh at
Health Occupations Students of
America (HOSA), CrossCountry,
Volleyball, Basketball, Varsity
Cheerand SpanishClub were abo
representeddue to die leadership
roles of the young ladies. School
organizations were not the only
areas where queen nominees
shared their excitement at repre-

senting the school. Senior nomi-

nee Green sharedher excitement
about being part of such a won-

derful group of young ladies, "1

felt awesome and honored about
being nominated. I enjoyed being
nominatedwith sucha wonderful
group of girls that r-- e leaders in

school and represent themselves
with e'ees."

Homecoming activities did
not solely focus on the crowning
of a new queen, theme days, die
annual pep nujly and parade, the
highly anticipated game was just
as much the focus during the
week. An entire week of theme
oriented celebrations;help get the
studentbody, faculty andadminis-

tration in a celebratory mood.
I heme week allowed faculty and
students to display their school
pride together. I heme days
Kx.used on pajainuda), 80's flash
h.uk day and spirit day, among
ihcmcs lo dispLis Matador pride.
Not only did the students and
lauli) dress up to show their
piidc. bul the annual doordecorat-

ing wontrit showed a variety of
uus in which E&tociido students
looked forward to puttin' on a

hutting against the C aprock
I onghonii Door themes focused
on destroying the longhoms,mas-

sive Matadors conquering small
cattle and host ol other pictorials
taised the sprit Irvel on campus
the daily small iciebralion ted
up to the biggestmomentof cete
br-uic- at school during the week.
I he first pep rally of the school
year had beeneagerly anticipated
by ail Matadors,bul held a spectat

place tor Matador senkit Not
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QueenKaren Grant A Mr.

or ly was this homecoming week
and the pep rally would be held in

the brandnew multi-milli- on dollar
gym, but most importantly this
was one of many chances seniors
would havethroughout the year to
show their pride as Matadors and
their pride in being the top dogsof
Estacado.

The pep rally provided a

Shmm for . tlumni, .ejjrjeer u
iien.ftoty mmvmwmMm--?

y ml erjfrirmirfhy membars to
come together in one large show-

ing of Matador pride. OneofuV
highlights during the homecom-

ing pap rally started off with the
annual senior walk". The walk
allows the seniorsthe chanceto be
the center of attention in recogni-

tion of tlteir last homecoming as
current Matadors, before moving
an and becoming valuable mem-

bers of society in Lubbock and
acrossthe country. Seniorsstrut-

ted heir stuff in a variety of out-

fits, accessoriesand seniorpride.
After the seniors kickedoff die
pep rally with their walk, a variety
of Estacado athletic teams were
introduced before the highly
anticipated introduction of the
mighty Matador football team.

After all introductions were
made, the homecoming queens
were given their moment to shine
as well. Escorted individually by
members of the JROTC earh
young lady was Introduced and
later presented with a roe by a
kneeling recruit member. The
presentation of the homecoming
noiniaaseby ttVe 3ROTC members
has become of the special
moments during the pep really.
After the introduction of the
homecoming nominees the
Football beau and Cheerleader
sweetheartwere announced, EX
Reyna was selected beau and
Tijuana Green was henored with
the sweetheartcrowgj

JThe pep rally picked up
momentum as die ' football team
was announcedand the bend and

LearningMore

IBB

KSal

Jtwtkt t tareuer I hoinas

Calvin CJiant(Father)

cheerleaders addedtheir enthusi-

asm. The enthusiasm of the
crowed and eagernessof the foot
ball teamalmost guaranteeda vic-

torious outcome for the Matador
lboibsll teem. Although the pep
tally concluded the school day
PrWay it vitas not the end of the
aeiebrationsbefore the big game

1in Saturday. The homecoming
t lUlitt4 a vaiiefc. of

ipTwflfll tWTtfe t TT rtpWa

its way down Martin Luther King
Boulevard. The Lubbock police
department escorted, the
J.R.O.T.C color guard, live home-

coming queen nominees the
Matador band and a variety of
Estacado floats, student and
teacher sponsored, down the
street The J.R.O.T.C provided a
senseof regalnessto the festiv-

ities. The Matador bend show-

casednot only a new director, but

a great soundfor all spectatorsto
get into the homecoming spirit
with. The homeoommg queen
nominees enjoyed their moment
in the sun as they were escorted
by teachersduring the parade in
flashy new Mustangs. Football
rhemed floats were loaded not
only with Estacadostudents and
teachers,but most importantly for
eager onlookers tons of candy
tossed from the floats. Senior
JameahaBradley, summedup die
weeks worth of activities. The
big amount of school spirit and
pride was fun and eirtertaining to
watch this year" as she nodded
and clapped her handsto thebeat
of theband.

After the festivities of thepep
sally, the creiteoientof the pantde
finally the moment previous and
currant Estacado Matadors, their
family members end community

arrived, the gnnte itself. The
Matador fhntitall team nude an
impressiveeelraneeonto Lowery
Held this year. Ratecedosponsors
and teacherswere able to finally
provide die football team with

About Suprfcne
CTarerwx ItKMnas bti lived a

life riddled with irony gli contra-

dictions.Although heMs opposed
racial preference and aftWuttive
action programs, he nonetheleei
benefited trom them. As a young
student, Thomas entered the
( olicge of the Holy Cntee,
Jesuit inflitution in
Massachusetts,after die aiisjg
cgan a feiflBCk PglBBBSftaQg NVN'

gram. I nontnswasdie bnnefajgiy
t a similar minority proanggfg

tew years utter at Yale IfW
school. As a young laft
I honuisahned at a mmutslill
the aaaMofci.il rigpm HwiHlj
i or his eHert, he earnedapfalik
meat as use heard of the Eajafi
l mploy ment Opportunity

Edith Macfo.

their own blow up helmet. The
black andblue helmet featured the
Estacadoswords. Junior quarter-

back Kyle Jackson,set tlte games
tempowhen ha eainnleieaVaawe
to senior receiver Jeremy Watson
for a 58-ys- rr! touchdown on the
first play on the game. From that
point on Caprock seemedto stay
in a sense of shock as die
Matadors used their momentum
from the first score to cjitaltze
on two more touchdownsend led
2 1 -- 0 at the endof the flrst quarter.
Davoyea Johnson Senior, rushed
for 107 yards, and addedhis won;

touchdown on a ad ran mid-

way' Umntgh the second quarter.
Jackson added a I --yard touch-

down wfth 1:36 remaining In the
quarter. Estacado'soffense, con-

tinued their assault on the
Longhorns as Jackson hit Senior
Dontre'on Mc&ensde for a 37-ya- rd

touchdown, followed by
Watson's29-ya- rd scoring strike to
finish the first half with 297
receptionyardage throughthe air.

The Matador football began
the seeondhalfof the gamejustas
bbe ended it before halftone, bru-

tal agaiajt the Longhorns.
Csprock's quarterback Wade
Matooe suflererf the wrath of the
Matador defensive Hne twice
before knocking hhn out of the
game with an injury in the third
JJJWrtkJl'a TThaf lldOjflttp Cpjsn'ananCBaC

for the Langhfxni did not Mr
much betterthen his predecessor,
during the rest of the game.
Matador Quarterbackw fin.
e8n0 jjitjT' a9neVagfat IrVjjlk aaft P

yard Bonendown to McKenzie
before the reserves took over in
the four quarter.

First year head coach Danny
Servance summed up the steliar
perforrnaiice by his young ath--

JusticeThomas
Commission. And racial prefer-

ence ultimately explained
Thomas's appointment to the
Jnpreme Couit. Although
Wtjsiditnt George Bush statedthat
he chose Thomas tor his legal
a)gnllnVaiions, it would take con-arln-us

aisWttrt hmrw the mithtnal
awaaauraaon ionaaMaUack4tbbbjbbbbw aawawa" pa

awadjtaie adjar gee itiientent ttf
Staalltnd MtTatinft BtO omt
tnt end only biack Inarine
Tavanai' funfnfpftHrMi datAf ta)aswy

atoirjnni eoiltkei loyahiee htto
iMafWMpt NaltV lejt4HlM tlun?

" 'a'a aBnaaai B9?BBSBJBias9BaBffaBBBBaaaaBaa

nJMpjJLi adjaaAgWgk eja. sbbbbbI SB gWisBagg 4gajedtawei
nMfljpjW aejBflBjf gn aajai asj eBBBjBBjBBgtaaMMHajy

Kelsey Rlckard

letes, "Tlte Matadors were ready
to play. We bad a frent Itawsk el
work and the itfteeatV48t;
We knew wewoukl omnm im

--4HjtjjUtWHMi4iWa

40-- 1:

luelr first vkiWryiftls year, but I

Important lxieooiahig'A'tctory.

beri fhwilly neiiiWiillte
al! came out to support lyejr
Matador football feeMt m mm
big staiT. Ahiwudhflie ghjgfi mm
nhwe dufing a b a(aeM
aattBaaeVy Atjkjaalasftg' JftSW)
flie game the heat didn't matter
any more.

4 week of feetivithni, the
of a new queen, and
;theJttflfcw teamsndni

w WiilewMitllr Of Mtfadhf Ja'aaajglOTM

flHgUal TaWffliTaaWll
gyi 9 jajP3BwaBjra!Bv

tlannaHadeje ,

conservative Wws. In the and
fearing tuei heck voice w
leaitimtas tlte andmenuofthm
whke cdnserv the Ifeeiijt
tonght lo bioolbaaWMMS nwnjna
tion. Conservi the othjr
hand, etnbraned iwwnnt
unJfkely aajasaaiBBjiBMBaasrBaiawa-ww- ! BBBBja

Strom
his eaiiier BoMtsWNreer on
segtegetkmist Mm.
Thomas's
cententedthe faagHaanionthat his

MMtdto fill an
usisnoken ntc las ouota en the
SuanaiHe Court. Thus. Claeenee

undertheeery ahadowofarTmanav
tive aotionIbet hesoughtto avoid

ClarenceThomaswas born on
June 23, l4g, in Pin Point,
Georgia. The second child end
first son of M.C. 1 nomas and
Leola Williams' three children,
Thomas spent most of his child-

hood without his father who aban-

donedthe family amiy in Thomas'
lite, rhonuu)paw up In poverty.
The Pin Pouit ceensauiiityhe rived

paved roads, ttf iihahitanlj
dwelled hj daatitutain and anrnai
nut a tswoantsaanh deebwsbmsbw

t& i?B 8PPaji ff lapf J((P

ad aoaisbAasBfjaBBBi tn ajt
Mfjjk dtaMMflu dVS &ajgdj) AejgtJaJgajjV.
agajanj gfJJgfX ajgHpa P p

aajaaftj' flpnPwPBppjBP'

ejgpjhgfi AabBw ajaJI JHgajjttauft
JeaBBBBBJ VfjF SBBgg? MaaBBJBBBgJB aBBSBBgajaBF

adh tjaiitli a lAipejadjar it
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By Doris Reynolds
Just think in a few days,colder

v.ca.hor w ill he upon us. It will

aha be a time in a fevv da.when
t he time will changeonce again.
Just think, we will be setting
clocks back for one hour. Here is

something this writer would like

for you to think about. Your child
or children may have t coat lor
the coolerweather,tMt,jMK think,
there arc maaf Stilt Btoek boys
and gidf feB Ml Iv (he

luxury ofiutyinf coat
so, titym fum t citisd who

feas ouifntrnw ;bfr com; dit
llirpw it IKW flftd ouitg child
wi acttkl wt Mitli an Hem for
Ui ttpwiitaf eoetenweatltcr.

This is just something fbr you
to think about! Okay?

On Friday, October 19. 2007,
Lubbock Public Schoolswill dis-

miss only. Elementary Schools
will dismias at 12 noon, and
Secondary Schools (Middle and
High Schools) will dismiss at
12:40p.m.

On Friday, October 19, 2007,

Greater Baptist Church
Celebrates ChurchAnniversary

Croiliytoa Tlie Greater
MouHtZlon Church will
Kv celebrating its 94th Church
&Mitiversry on Sundayafternoon.
November 4, 2007, beginning at

3:00 p. m.
On Saturday evening.

November 3, 2007. the 23rd

Hoars: llam-7p- m (closed Moaday) I

m9 i

it Q P

to8nklr

Anderson Middle School, 21

Walnut Avenue, will hold their
annual student vs facultv vollcj --

ball game, beginning at 12:15 p.
m. Funds raisedby the gamewill
go toward thecampusI 'nited Way

campaign.
This gameis beingheld In con-

junction to the dismissalof school
at 12:40 fx m.

Tht paW fewftNi to LevecLpfth Lyah Beth
a "dfurett Reception for Rev.
Gk&yt 3t!llt ir of the A
Grown ofBteami Life Church,
1301 5hStreet, Suhehe JOB,

oif SuMtayXftttMon, October 21,
2007 trow 3.00).m. tmtil 5:00p.
m. Refreshmentswill be served
rved which will include donut and
coffee.

,

The PreventBlindness witl be
hosting free adult vision scree
ings at the Patterson Branch
Library. 1836 Parkway Drive, on
Monday afternoon, November
12t, from 2:00 m. until 4:00 p.
m.; and Thursday morning,
November 15th, from 10:30 a. m.

until 1:00 p. The screenings

Mt Zion
94th

Baptist

Annual 'Mr. & Greater
Mount Zion Pageant & Banquet

Bethel,African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchi

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7SS2

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

w
leM

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

orGclosuro

'Corner
will be hcM in the Commttnitv
Room.

Also, at the PattersonLibrary,
the Left-to-Rig- ht Book
Discussion Group will meet
Saturday afternoon. November
17th. beginning at 2:00 p. m. The
group will be discussingthe New
Y ork Times Bestseller, Oot Y

our Back." by Eddie Levert, Sr.

is attend and Gerald

p.

m.

Ms.

"I

LeFkMtL

The public is invited to attend
and heir a .discussion on how
after aod sen keep it real about
toft, IMbMHood, family and
friendsli'p.

Oh, vt if you drink you have
h goingn with your voice, don't
forget 'Oaett Mfc Poetry Night'
on Monday evdBtng,November
19th, beginningat 19di, at 6:30 p.

Let us continue to pray fbr and
visit those who are on the sick
and shutnlist.

Among mem on the sick list
include Sister Emma Rowe.

will be held at 7.00 p. m,
Questspeakerwill be Mr. T. J.

Patterson,Sr. of Lubbock.
Fo more information call Mrs.

DeborahHutchinson at 747-659-1.

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christourredeemer,
Man ourBrother"

PPGVCDto fjoMBGT

Sdwdajj, October20

9.30a.ro. fo mm

Mttboi libranj
'

1306 9& street,Wml
GWI to NQ$ter

ftaasa

In Remem

Ellison
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Funeral services, tot
aaaawaw sajasjjar'Jwwmer

I X 2067. tkeAgape TempleOwrch jfOod
In Christ with Bishop W. Waeson.pastor,offi-

ciating.
Keriaf was held in the CKy of Lubbock

Cemetery onder the direction of Griffin
Mortuar, A Funeral Hume of Lubbock

She passed away Wednesday,October 3.
200?a. University Medical Center.

Shewasemployed at PYCO for 31 years.

She i survived by her husband.Napoleon rilison: six ons-- BHIy W.

Owens. Wally Owens, Jerry Taylor. Anthony Draper, Domtnque
lraper. and Xavicr Draper; eiftht brothers: R. ( . (Dors), Donald Ray
Willard (Rrenda). Clarence (Gwen) Royal. Carl (Kay). lonardC.
Willard. SAmmy L. Lewis, and Lmmit Jefferson:six sisters:Sheryl D.
Brown, Linda R. Willard, PatsyTaylor. BrendaDraper,Carolyn McC le
ndonBarnes), all of Lubbock, and Mildred Willard of California; four
aunts, four uncles; 20 grandchildren: four and a
host ot nieces,nephews,other relatives and friends.

Washington

Brutnt Koith WxshlnitQHL
I

Funeral services for Briant Keith waslttngton
were held last Saturday morning, October 13,
2(K)7, at tiie Mt. Gilead Baptist Omch Mi Rev.

J. JeromeJohnson,paator,oflficiatmg.

Burial was held In the City of Lubbock
Cementary under the direction of Griflln
Mortuary & Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He passedaway Thursday,October 7, 2007, at
the University Medical Center.

Mr. Washington is survived by his wife. Maggie ELzondo
Washington; six sons: Bryant Washington,Jr., Domingo
Washington, DebomousWashington. Aaron Washington, Matthev.
Washington, and Eyan Washington; a daughter, Brianna
Washington; his paens,Tommy Lee and Orta Bell Washington; a
brother, Tommy Washington, Jr.; three sisters: Canneettee Harris,
Amy Washington, and ReneaDavis a hostof relatives and Mends.

Harper

Roy L. uRo)rM Hiirper

Funeral services for Roy L. Harper were lield
Wednesdayafternoon, October 10, 2007.at the Birch
StreetChurch of Christ.

Burial was held in PeacefulGardens Memorial
Park in Woodrow under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He passedaway Tuesday,October 2, 2007.

He leavesto mourn his passing:his mother, Lottie Harper: two sis-

ters: EarleneWilliams (Steven)and Kathy Shed(Kenneth); specialson,
Lawrence Gonzales; special daughter,Nedra Gonzales: special niece,

Ml

Denim is practically the
United States uniform. Yost

cangoanywherein jeans,for
lot ofus,we'd die if we
n't show up In denim.

played, plain of
skinny leg or wktf, Aanr

MVttgoerofi.JJriM
a few denim tip:

Wearoften. Wash ai rarely
asyoecan

To keep Hm color, waait
your jeatis mskli tm In cold
water, then keen totteed of
fabrk softener, add about t

'half cup of vinegar to yotwrj

final rinse.
Most fadescomes from the

dryer. For a vintage (dole, wash
in warm water and dry. Press,
starch andcease,that'sconsid-

ereddressed.

PleaseLet Us
!Stop !

TheViolence
In Our City

Sonya Harper: and a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins, auntf,
uncles,and friends. :

Unction SungAt MLK SeventhDay Adventist Church

Unction sungat the MLK SeventhDayAdventist ChurchSaturday,September28, 2007.

Welcome! Welcome! Welcome!
A Crown of EternalLife Church

Founder PastorGladysMae Smith
1301 50th Street Suite 10--B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly Revival - Monday thru Saturday- 7t00 p. nt. - 9iOG p. m.
Sunday 600p. m. - 8:00 p. m.

For More InformationCall:
806-747-02- 89

Tvy Part-Tim-e MHaieiaas Are Wanted! Gall The Church Today!

066k,Qwvuf (mmalMmteCflmpei
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssteCurry FuneralHcmm
has beenserving theCHyf
L ubbock since1989. Our
goat 1s to makefuneral
home serviceafYoriafclt.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Horne, our servicebegin;
with our customerstn mind.
We are hereto serveyou (n
your time of need, id our
servicedoesn'tHapatHw
gravaikle. We rtavtmany
cMfferent funeral pUfis ta fit
your needs

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-671-1

'
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From ffHe Tte$kof?xr$of DA Smith

"Why h The RepublicanParty Scaredof Black Voters? "When You're Dead Its Not Done'

Continued from last week...
Roland S. Martin, a nalion-a-ll

awarded-winnin- g. rr iilti-tacet- cd

jotimaliM and CNN v. ontributor
wrote and inter-estin-g commen-

tary entitled: "Why is the GOP
scaredof black voters?" We con-

tinue from last week. Why should
the OOP talk to black voters, and
what would they talk about?First,
I can tell you that immigration is

huge in thebleak eooMnUAky, and
gets folk riletl up In a fhjrry (you
ought to sec my talk show tines
whatt this cetaes p). Bducation
md health mm are ahw major.
And every OOP debate has been
about foWi bt lfeejKiblic square,

kI we Www tfMt plays well with
black voters.

New when it comesto lite war
fa Iraq, the OOP cm forget thai
tune.No one is listening. And they
are completely uneven on the
issueof civil rights.

Several years ago, a Republi-

can hi the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area
was ttyhtg to unseat then Rep.-Mart- in

Frost,a heavily entrenched
DemocratThat summer, a series
of black churcheswere being
burned. My good friend, Michael
Williams, a third-generati- on black
ilepubli-ca- n, was planning to hold
a fundraiser at his home for the
GOP candidate.

He called the campaign and
said it would be a good idea for
the candidateto makea statement

'Sh the burnings, condemning
them and saying it didn't make
sense.The campaignsaid no.

SBSSHSnPBJBJiBJBjapBJBJBJBj

Again services were we!!

attended at the St. Matthew
Baptist Chur ch. 2020 Last 14th

Street, on Sunday,October 1 4,

2007. The proud pastor is Rev.

Edward Canady.
Services got underway with

SundaySchool with Superinten

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
met in the home of Sister Anie
McBrkie last Saturday,October 6,

2007. We were blessed to have
Sister Vivian Peoplesand Sister
Doss in attendance.Let us thank
God for theseGodly women.

The devotion was spirited
filled with Sister Christene
Burleson in charge.The morning
lessonwastaught by SisterBlnora
Jones.Her subjectwas"Jonah:A
ReluctantMissionary."

Jonah 1:1 reads:The word of
the Lord caaseto Jonah saying --

Arise, go to Nineveh, that great
city.a nd cry out against, for t heir
wickedness has come up agunst
me. Bui Jonah arose to flee t

Tarsgiahfrom t he presenceof the
Lord. He wont down to larshish.
He paid the fine and went down
into die deck, to escapefrom the
presenceof theLord.

God told Jonah to go yo that
great city Nineveh and tell the
people to repeat of theL wicked-

ness, if not die city would be

destroyed in 40dayvNineveh wa
one of the greatest cities of the
ancienbt times. It was well popu-

lated, lots ofd live stock and very

wealthy. God would that none
perish but all cometo repentance

The fact is, Jonah was disobe-

dient, without respectto God. I he
reason for his disobedience was
that he feareddie Ninevite would
take heed to his message and
repeatand God would forgive die
city, which for many years had
teen a threat to Israel, in other
word, tie was not witling to ee
fcrcign mission to a people that
eppress Isretl. Jonah 4.-2-. Jonah
gives a res:"Tawaffcre, I and
Id Tars'.ih for 1 know thou are a
gracious God asel aaereiful, stow
to afar and oft great kindness
end fbojivet.
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William", called hack andmade
'he suggestion again, and the
responsewas they didn't wan to
seemas if'thev were pandering to
the block commu-nit- y. He laughed
at that because thecampaign was
bringing then-Re-p. J. C. Watts, a

prominent black Republican, to
visit black churcheswith the can-

didate. Heilo! That's pandering.
So Williams told his wife.

Donna, what the candidate said.
She replied, "Any man who is
such a coward thathe cant spaak
against churches being burned h)

i tot wefootne In my home,"
The ftwKlraiser was called off.

Mere was a simple opportunity to
actually show that he cared, but
the candidatewas so scaredto say
something, he tuned off a cam-

paign donor.
Will speaking at one debate

turn around decadesof black sup-

port for the Democrats? Nope.
But not speaking will just mean
business as usual, and the GOP
needs lessof that.

The opinion of Mr. Martin
should grab hold and stir the
minds ofAfrican American voters
in Lubbock. Doesthe GOP or the
Democratic parties really respond
to the needsof the Black voters in

this community? Have black vot-

ers beenwritten off asuselessand
worthless to the white dominated
Republican party of Lubbock?
How many times has the
Representativeof District 19

spoke to a party of Black voters?
I low many of the few times has

dent Sister Luclla Harris in
charge. It was anotherwonderful .

lesson taught b Sister Harris,
and it was reviewed by Paastor
Canady. Hie subjectwas
"Understanding Our Dreams."
The scripture text was Genesis28
: 10-2-2.

sailors.After he confessedhe

was fleeing from the presenceof
God: The storm ceasedand die
sxailors offereda sacrifice to
Jehovah. Jehovahprepareda fish

to swallow Jonah.Jonahwas a
surprise to find himself in the
belly of the whale. The prophet
express with confident and hope
that God woulddeliver from the
belly of the whale.After three
days and threenights, God com-

mandedthe fish to vomit Jonah
up on dry land. In other wor ds,
this was deliveranceand salva-

tion for Jonah-Go- d
comamnded a second

SwiramiogPool'i

Walking Trail
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BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter

Fun-ti-me On-sit- e

the representativesent an under
ling to "sugar coat" a few black
peopleand given them a sugarpill
filled with political ha? Has the
local Republican as well as the

Democratic Part serious consid-

eredblack votersto serveon decision-

-making boards and for com-

mittee appointments? Is it true
when a state board vacancy
becomesavailable in Lubbock or
tfte surroetKlrng awes fltat black
voters or not ever appointed? We

appreciate yon thoughts by writ-

ing a "letter id the edhorof the
Southwest Digest" expressing
your views how the local
Republican Party interact with
African-Amer- tc ms?

Well that Mexican Vicente Fok
is at it again! You may well
remember a few weeks ago. he
was on a tour promoting his new
book-Revoluti- of Hope. It has
beenpointed out Mr. Fox trumpet
rampant globalization and has
declared anyone who opposes
such "harmonization" and dimin-ishmc- nt

of .sovereignty "racist"
and "xenophobic."

This Mexican whose word
werenot kind toward blacks,want
a North American Union, a single
North America currency (mix
Mexican. CanadianandAmerican
money) and a complete overhaul
of the U. S. immigration policy to
allow more Mexicans to legally
enter our greatnation.

lhose of ou who saw him on
CNN's Larry King I ive watch

Continued on Page8

The morning worship hour
begun with the devotion b
Deacon I dward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jacksonwere in

charge.
Rev. Monty Smith delivered

the morning sermon.His subject

time to go to Ninevahi. Jonah
obeyedand delivered his mes-

sage in "yet 40 daysand Ninevah
would be overthrown." The peo-

ple of Ninevah r epentedin sack-

cloth and ashes andGod saved
inthe city. When Jonahlearned
that thecity hadbeenspared,he
broke out in a budand bitter
complaint, not thathe felt dis-

credited asa prophet, but he was
surethat sparingof Ninevah
sealed thedoom for his country.
He satdown and hada pity party
ajl by himself.
ContinueNext Week... f
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Matthew 24:4-- 5 Jesussaid,

take heedthat no mandeceiveyou

for many shall come in my name,
say ing, 'I am the Christ, aznd
shall deceivemany.'

The Jehovah Witnesses say
there is no hell. When y ou ore

dead it's to the grave!!! T hen we
should just live like t he Dew?
and not bt saved!!

Remans6:23 -- Formewages
of sin Is death,but thegift
is eternal life through Jesus
Christ,our Lord.

loiow we're livingin the
list and evil and wicked days.We

see signs! Jesus is soonto come,
and we cantell that it'sJftst amat-

ter of timcll! r
Luke 12:54-5- 6 - Jesus said,

when you seea cloud rise out of
the west, starightway you say,
therecomesa showerandso it is.

And when you seethe southwind
blow, say there will be heat, and
it comes to pass.You hypocrites,
you candiscernthe faceof thesky
and of the earth, but how is it that
you do not discern this time?

It's lime To Git Right
With God, And Be Saved
Time!!!

Jehovah's Witnesses teaches
hell is a place to sleep, only the
grave. Then why is there a place
for the wicked person, and the
one's God saved???

II Corinthians 5:8 - We are
confident. I sa,andwilling rather

was ".Picked . Out, Picked Up &

picked .. pjT His scripiiire, tet
was John"5:l --6.

Let us rememberour sick and
shut-i- n who include Brother
Albert Wilbon and Sister Oretha
Moore.

Just a little kindness to some-
one on the sick and shut-i- n list
will go a mighty long way. Let us
not forget those who are down
today.Tomorrow it could be one
of us who are unforunately to be
well this week. Remember,God is

able.He knows what we need and
when we need it.

R emember October is
Pastcrial Month. Don't forget t o
nice t hings for y our pastor.

Thought of the Week: "Kvery
Christian should be an expectant
uptooketnot asleepyonlooker."

In looking at the Holy Bible., it

reminds Hm there are so many
hopes and dreams remain unful-

filled. It was reported that
ComposerFranz Schubertdepart

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III Your

ratherto be absentfrom the body,
and to be pr esentwith the Ixird.

The Bible says,that in the last

days, there would be many false
prophets.T his we can now see.
but don't let them, misleadyou to
the hell pit!!!

Matthew 7:13 - Jesus said,
enteryon In at the strait pit lor
what is the ante, and faraad is the
way that knjtsto oetttwdo,and

rrnt hereinthat flmkh.
Ws know die JafcovMh's

Wftinssss, t hey teachml preaoh
there Is no htiL But I'm t elUngy
ou, read your Bible, Folks! And
theimtpttellsl)

nphotky 2tl5 - Study to
show f our self approved unto
God, a workman t hat needsnot t
o be ashamed,rightly dividing die
word of t ruth.

Read Year Bible And
Ask God For His Leatltttglll

But everyone have r ighUMt nd
t hat's to to Heaven or to go to
Hell. Hell is made for the Devil
and all his angles.This is what
my Bible tell!!!

Matthew 25:41b - Jesussaid,
depart from me. Y ou cursed into
everlasting fire, prepared for the
Devil and his angles.

Jehovah's Witnesses Is
The GraveEverlasting Fire???

The Jehovah'sWitnessesthey
tell us t here is no hell lying on the
word of God. But there is aprice

ed this world leaving behind his
. fjaJteUSymphpny. ', Similarly
prolific author CharlesDickens
was unable to fully develop the
plot of his novcel "The Mystery
of Edwin Drood."

All of us need to undoubtedly
have aspirations that we will be
unableto fulfill But what a bless-

ing to know that the work of our
redemption was totally and per-

fectly accomplished byJe sus
on the cross. s

The last words of Jesus,"It is

finished," are actually a single
word inthe original lanmguage,
John 1:30. But that word holds
oceansof meaning. What Jesus

BibiOas-90r-n

Wwshlp-10:- 1 Sam

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

vntYnMnanVT

Bible Oats& Devotional - 70pm

ramic Tile

brother In Christ Jesusalways.

they'll have to pa for misleading
with the word of the Lord!!!!

I John 2:4 - He that said. I

know hhn.a ndkeep not his com-

mandmentsisa liar.a nd the truth
is not in him.

The Bible says there will be a
rsstarrsotkM theothejedgemeot.
WTty?7?Jehovahi Witnesseswill
bejodejad for their tenehfctg wigs
tears to their eyes.

Mark 7:6-1- 3 - Jesus said,
wall baa BSat' aa propJanleti of
youhypocrite a It is written. The
peoplehonoredme with their lip,
but their Ifps, but their heart isfar
Irotn ma.Making theword ofOod
of none aHact-rhioui- li your tiadl-do- n

which yoM itevedeiiveredand
many such thmhsdo you.

Now I'm with Jehovah's
'Wgnesseswhen they don't play,
teh
game.

God'speopleare to be smarter
titan diet: Shame!Shame)Shame!

Matthew 13:10 Jesussaid,
let both grow together until the
harvestand in the dineof die har-

vest I will say to the reapers.
Gathers you together. First the
tares and bindt hen in bubdlesto
bum them. But gather the wheat
into my bum.

God
Is

.gaspedwas 'Completedi"or.,
fry from Mitt

notctflyhati
mmm&corm to afTi

His redemptivework was eternal.
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Miss. PublisherCharles
TisdaleDies

( hnrles Tisdale. owner and
publisherof the JacksonAdvoeme

and a civil rights leader, died
Saturday at age 80." Nicklaus
I oeliid reported Sunday in the
lack on (Miss ) ( lnrion-- 1 edger

( harlot tidalc
' Hlnrdas afternoon, do'ens.

V.ithctvd at the Jackson Advocate
t. rctm-mbe-r the man thev consul
crcd a miiragcous fighter (or the

people
"'He was fearless.'Jacksonres-

ident Wydctl Hawkins, a former
journalist, said. 'He wtt front-

line leader. He didn't write from t
dark room; he led a lot of the

iiMivnHf piinKtptnwn ui inn, una
put his lift on the line mwe times
tLit I cm remember.'

"Hawkins and others pinered
to mke t vfcko-fope-d metnorlttl
lint will be aired during WtoUfc
public viewing. Fummt armlfn
meats itd not baen ftnallwd
SeltKttay.

"Like nil prettt leaden who
have ted people to victory,
Hawkins seiii, the one thing
Tisdalehadwu cowageto his lest
breath.

"He'd beenhospitalizedaweek
earlier at the G.V. 'Sonny'
Montgomery Veterans A flairs
Medical Center.He wasa diabetic
and had gone in for routine dialy-

sis. He was found in his room
unresponsive.

"Tisdale was placed on life

supporton Tuesday.
"Around 8:20 p.m. Saturday,

Tisdalc's fiuttily decided to take
him off lift supportHe died about
an hour later.

"Tisdale. a native of Athens.
Ala., cameto Mississippi in 1978

andbought the JaeksonAdvocate,
a weekly, black-orient- ed newspa-
per.

Nikki Burns wrote in 2001 in
tlieltUMsissippl Link tltat Tisdale
said, the Advocate's first owner.
Percy Green, who died in 1977,

"accepted money from the state
funded segregationistspy agency
the Mississippi Sovereignty
Commission-(an-d often published
stotles from the commission

jrdi'fbtvword) Tisdale. called.
Green a brilliant man, who "just
didn't haveany character."

"When he bought the
Advocate, he instantly gave a

voice the black people in

Jackson and Mississippi,'
Hawkins wid.

"In addition to the newspaper,
healsohadaweekly talk show an
WMPR-90.-1 FM.

"As the owner of the Jackson
Advocate, Tisdale served as a
champion for black journalists
and thecommunity, said longtime
Jackson Advocate columnist
Ivory Millies,

"'Most journalists today may
beobjective and forceful, but they
dont havethepassionmathe had,'
Phillips ssid.

"During his reign, Tisdale
received harsh criticism and
threatsover his writings. In 1982,

two former Ku fCHoc Klanamen
wereconvictedof firing 84 bullets
into his Ihen-ofll- oe at, 113,B.
Hamilton St."

"His oawspaper
downiown Jackto
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bombed nt least twice I he Uses!

a in IWft. vshen aaSOliM was
poured over the liiUKtlfe and
molotov cocktails were thrown
through windows." the Associated
Press saitl
I he I xR aiiack caused$100,000
in dam.'iyc ( dnton Moses,of
hukson later ple!Jedguilty to
the i time and t. ld authorities that
a memberot the Jackson City
( otim il hadpaid him $500 to
commit the firebomblng. Then-counc-il

memberLouis Armstrong

i 7r

wasnever chargedm hecase.

Mn -

CharlesTisdale

for
Rev. Pastor

A of Life
Afternoon, 21, 3007
3:00 p. ni. 5:00 p. ni.

1301 50th Street Suite 101
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CnurcsReception

Gladys Smith,
Crown Eternal Church

Sunday October

Addr- -

747-028-9

uUal friend, adirartiiein
thehkhmii Difct!
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WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0
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Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

!

ones."

Burial

Purchasea
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
could all be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesagreet
gift, too!
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SanAntonio's MLK March (the
Nation'sLargest)

Featuresa Memberof the Little
Rock Nine

I he City of Son Antonio'.
Martin I urher Kin;.. Jr
Commission recently choseDr
ferrence Roberts. fhf). to deliver
the keynote addressfollowing the
nations largest Ml K March. The
nearly thrce-rnil-e march is a trib-Ui- c

to Dr. King, a civil rights icon
and Nobel PeacePrie Laureate
The 2008 MLK March and
Commemorative Program is
scheduled for Monday. January
21,2008.

Dr. Roberta is a memberof the
Little Rock Mine, a group of stu-

dent who mod history by
beeoming the first African-Amsi- U

SIM 1o desegregateCentral
High Softool in Little Rock.
Arkansas. Dr. Roberts joins
anotherMUonal figure coming to
SanAntoarto for the 21st anniver-
saryof lite City's MLK March ami

Cautttetnoratknt.Renownedpoet
ami Virginia Tech University
Distinguished Professor Nikki
Giovanni will be the featured
speakerTor the Trinity University
MLK Lecture Series. Giovanni,
most recently recognized for her
moving addressduring the nationally-te-

levised memorial service at
Virginia Tech, wilt address stu-

dents and other membersof the
community on

Wednesday.January23. 2008.
Education: March from Dream

to Reality is the theme for the
2008 MLK March and
Commemoration. An expected
crowd of more than 100,000peo-

ple of all races,agesand econom-

ic status will simulate Dr. King's
legacy of marching for equal
rights and opportunities for all.
lite MLK March takes place
every year on Dr. King's national
holiday and is the highlight of the
animal commemorationorganized
by the City's MLK Commission.

The maeeMMarts at 10:00 a.m.
attheMtffSom Bridge. The
commemorative program featur-

ing Dr. Roberts thenbegins at
approximately noon. For more
information on citywide events

call (210) 207-722-4 or 207-727-8.

The 2008 MLK commemoration
marks 40th year of
Dr. King's death.For

on San A.rtonio I
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CongrcsswomanMaxine
Watersis consideredby
many to be one of the

powerfulwomen in
politics today.

Congresswoman Maxine
Waters is consideredby many to
be one of the most powerful
women in politics today. Her
work has earnedher the reputa
tion of an outspokenadvo-

cate for women, children, people
of color andthe poor.

Born on August 15. 1938, in

Si Louis to Remus and Veltna

Lee Can Moore, Waterswas one
of thirteen children. In 1 961, she
moved to Los Angeles, where
she found work in a garment fac-

tory and asa telephoneoperator.
In 196b, Waterswas hired as an
assistantteacherwith the newly
formed Head Start program in

Watts. Watersdecided to attend
college while working at Head
Start, and in 1970 earneda soci-

ology degree from California
StateUniversity in Los Angeles.

Waters becamethe voice for

frustrated Head Start parents.
Her efforts encouragedthesepar--:
ents to make budget
requests, to contact legislators

. . . YOURS. J
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In the United States, 1 out of 7 women will

develop breastcancer during her lite, but early detection
can significantly increase the chances of successful
treatment.With the guu-rou-s sponsorshipol the man (,.
Komen VwtnAatHm, the Southwest Oncer and Jrcauntnt
Centerand Dimensions arc proud to provide free clinical
breast exams and mammogramsto uninsured women on
the following dnt-- s. For more information or to schedule
an appointment,pleasecall 806.7""5.86)0.
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SnoopDogg arrestedat
California airport

Police saytitey found marijuana,
gun duringsearch ofrapper's

vehicle
Bl KBAMK, Calif. Snoop

Dogg wasarretted on suspicionof
illegal drug and gun possession,
police said.

The rapper,whose real name is
( alvin Broadus. was arrested at
3 45 p.m. rhursday at Bob Hope
Airport, police said. Snoop Dogg
posted S35.00C bail and was
scheduledto appear in court Dec
12

Airport police officers stopped
SnoopDogg at a loading zone for

a vehicle code violation. When
officers searchedthe vehicle they
found a gun and marijuana,police
said.

"There was no basis for this
arrest,' the rapper's attorney,
Donald Etta, said in a statement
"We believe that once this is

clearedup. all charge will bedis-

missed."
The Orange County district

and agenciesfor increasedfund
ing, and to lobby for Head Start
components tailored to their
community. Waters' concern for

parents'rights led her to become
involved in local politics, and in

1973 she went to work as chief!

deputy to City Councilman
David Cunninghamn a number
of issues, including affirmative
action, community development,
women's health and welfare
reform
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JobOpportunity
Associate

applicants
duties

large
Under varied

duties
punuies

Drane

verbal

assignedn'ork; ability
work

check
fo

-

Individual help filing

(806) 742-385- 1,

Disabilities Institution.

attorney's office has consid-

ering chargesagainst Dogg
authorities last month dis-

covered a 2 1 -- inch collapsible
in his as he boardeda

flight from

Wayne InternationalAirport
Ibc rapper was convicted in

1 9O0 of" cocaine possessionand
charged gun possession
a 1091 traffic He
guilty in for years'
probation and a promise to
public service announcements
againstviolence.

He was acquittedof murder in

following the of an
member was

killed by tins vehicle
SnoopDogg was traveling in.

Director
TexasTech University Bound Programsis
seeking qualified to apply fur the Associate

CHURCH
SUNDAY!

Mam N,

judgmcp.t

equipment
extendedperiods of time.

drugalcohol raquired
position.

leave; vacation leave.
a.

on-li- ne go

Director position. Performsadministrative in man-
agement coordination of a specialized program.

general supervision, performs complex
dminisfratvjo, requiring

application

application oi csianusuKu anu proceuurcs.
application at: http;jobs.texastdclf.etTut Cmputelr terminals
available at TexasTech University, Human ResourceServices,

Hall, Room
TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

Opportunity
Custodians

TexasTech University is currentlyseekingCustodians- Req
74615.

Snoop

Job

Cleaning of buildings. Must understand
written instructionsasevidenced completion
of elementary school education. Understand follow
instructions. Ability to learnmaterials, equipmentusedin

to operate
form physically demanding

Criminal background
this security sensitivelevel II

Benefits include: insurance;
Evening shift from 6:00 p. m.

For in

6:00 ext.

bem

after

baton
New York-boun- d John

with after
stop. pleaded

exchange three
make

1996

alleged gang who
gunfire from

Upward

ATTEND

independent HtjdJhc

cleaning and per
for

and test

sick
2:00 tn.
out the

239.

the
and

and

iniine

147.

and care simple
and by the

and
and

to: GranthamPlant, 709 Knoxville Ave, Lubbock. 4:00 p. m. to
p.m.

bags

death

ON

On-lin- e application available at http;jobs.texastech.edu.
Equal Employment OpportunityAffirmativeAmerican

Act
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His (Bill Cosby)words
stingbecausetruth hurt

(Cynthia Thicker )
CAnthia Tucker is the editorial pageeditor.

-- 1 he. administration of the
Washington institution is appar
cntly in a bit of a huff because
Bill Cosby used its podium to
criticize the failings of black
America - especially its under
class. Howard's leaders, who
won't release a transcript ofl
Cosbysspeech,are still not pre-

paredto havea public discussion
of self-inflict- ed wounds.

But much of black America.
especially its middle class, is

ready to have that conversation
In that sense,Cosby'sspeechwas
a watershedevent a sign that
black America ishow comfort
able enoughwith its accomplish-

ments to discuss its shortcom
ings.

"PerhapsBill did us a favor,"
says NAACP President Kweisi
Mfume. who attended the cere
mony, "and more people will
now bepreparedto stepforward
It'll be a tough love conversation,
whether or not people want to
hauAadJL-ivi- takaaiaia
Icadaas to those things that
SltbulbfJ&'' ' J

Not nil black Americansagree
with the remarks Cosby made at
a May 17 celebrationof the 50th

anniversaryof the U.S. Supreme
Court's Brown v. Board ofl

Education decision. Indeed, his
criticism of everything from
speech patterns to spending
habitsamong the black poor was!
pointedly politically incorrect.

"Ladies and gentlemen, the
lower economic people are not
holding up their endin this deal,
he said. "These people are not
parenting. They are buying
things for kids - $500 sneakers
for what? And wont spend$200
br 'Hooked on Phonics' " to

improve their children's reading
and speech.

Of the disproportionate num
ber of blacks in prison, Cosby
had this to say: "These are not
political criminals. Theseare
people going around stealing
Coca-Col-a. People getting shot
in the back of the headover a
pieceofpoundcake,andttien we
run out and we areoutraged,say-

ing, The cops shouldn't have
shot htm.' What in the bell was
he doing with the pound cake in

hi,: hand?"
After the speech, Theodoa--

Shaw,beadof the NAACP legal
defensefund, rushedto the podi
um to serveupa rejoinder, noting
that larger (read "white")

from the flu!

American society still
some responsibility for the ttril- -
ure of so many black Americana
to joirt tfc economic and cultural
mainstream,that is clearly so.

But isn't it ibout time that
black Americans acknowledge
that, at the dawn of the 21st can
tury. personal responsibility has
at least as much to do with sue
cess in America as net? Isn't it
only fair to note that the land
mark SupremeCourt ruling'Of 50
years agottaUroll back nuHt of
systemicracism?Afer all, if you
believe that racism continues to
largely limit black success,that
will certainly prove itselftrue.

"There is no reasonthat black
students have, to do poorly in

math andscience, in speech, in
cognitive abilities," Mftime said.
When vou're quiet about those
shortcomings, young people

notice, and it sounds like you're
giving your approval."

Some blacks have recoiled
from Cosby's pointed remarks,
not because they disagree, but
becausethey don't want to' dis-

cuss certain ignominious truths
in front ofwhite folks. They fear
such painful self-analy- sis will
only provide fodder to the race--

batters- the ealBoortzes and
Rush Limbtfughs - who work
honlatstoking a vhiu: backlash.

I'm sure Booriz and
LtmbiUtgh have already made
amnl&usd Df Cosby's. peehto
stir up the racist rants among a
certainsegmentof their listeners.
Sowhat? They'd look for excus
es to poke the tenderwounds oil
race no matterwhat Cosby had
said.

it is more important that black
AmericansJwvea spirited debate
about tltcchallengesof the Tost
civil rights era: How do we raise
the academic achievementoff
bfeck students?How do we curb
black-on-bia-ck crime? How do
we attack an AIDS epidemic
spreading like wildfire in black
America?

In a way, Cosby'sspeechwas
an eloquentreminderof the stun-

ning successof the civil rights
movement thai followed the
Brown decision: Black America
is strong enough and successful
enoughto admit its shortcomings
and gird itself for the work
ahead.
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UNVEILING Ot PLAQI'F.
WAS WELL RECEIVED!
THIS N THAT was among
those 'who were in attendanceof
the UNVEILING
PLAQUE for the
CHATMAN HOSPITAI
on Tuesday morning
October16, 2007 .. . whee many
came to wittiest the special
effort.... This wassponsored by

I .I .,1, ttne luuduckrattaneuroan
Design and Historic
Preservation km
Coasndsakm JessstModae la
ohatrperaon This wasanhid
toric occasionas t his hospital
was designated as a historic
building Among those who
wereon program which field
across from the hospital at ML
Vernon United Methodist
Church a son of the founder
of the hospital MICHAEL
CHATMAN spoke about
this effort His father .... the
late DR. JOSEPH A.
CHATMAN was responsi-
ble for the constructionof this
facility At one time .... this
was the only facility where
BLACK BABIES were
bom In looking back at the
life of Dr. Chatman here isa
statement which he said

"EVEN THE LONGEST
JOURNEY STARTS WI TH
BUT ONE STEP....THERE IS
BUT A STEP BETWEEN ME
AND DEATH" Yes this
was a greatoccasion and it
brings back memoriesof where
the Black Community
hascomefrom It would have
been a greatthing if the kids
from the EllaR. lies

m i

Howard

COBpi

S7

?

by

no problemyearsago to
raisea pig or two,

chickens, one or two
a duck, a guinea and

of turkeys. Somepeople
S few goats, rabbits

Mpks. WHhlhts (art, die
ily could keep itself

anddid acthave to
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Editorials Comments
Think About Itl

Renetta

I lemcntar) School . . would
nave been presentto t take in
this historic unveiling So
where the walk by or reside by

the .... CHATMAN HOSPI-
TAI 2303 Cedar Avenue

they would have an idea
about.... It would be a great
thing if there were t ours avail-

able for thesey youngpeopleto
see this facility..... Oh .... yes

this was a great project
and it was held on the highest
point in Lubbuck....

IBNNY HASTEN GS THE
BARftlSR Mm "THE
CHARACTER of our ....

CHILDREN tomorrow
dependsonwhat .. . WE put
ittiO their HEARTS
TODAY!"

HOPE YOU ARE A REG-
ISTERED VOTER! THIS N
THAT is hoping manyof y
YOU did becomeare a regis-

tered voter.... It is very impor-

tant to become a part of the
political process.... and theonly

to do that is by becominga
REGISTERED VOTER
Now if you are a r egistered
voter and do not u use this pre-

cious method of voting then
it did you no good to register....
If you want our BLACK
COMMUNITY ... to have
some leverage in the political
process .... we must vote and
stand up for what we really
believe Take the voting
process for real and get
involved in as many political
processesyou can....You see
our youngpeopleneedto see us
involved in the political
process.....It is a must that we

Howard
fresh andpasteurized. There was
no cltalk in it It was whole milk
unless you requested 'blue John'
or skimmed milk, buttermilk or
cream.

If you desired,you could take
your whole milk and make what
you chose; butter andbuttermilk,
or 'blue John' in the desired
amount. There was no worry
about cholesterol or diabetes,
though some people did develop
ailments of this nature, but it was
most probable from the effects of
eating too much of the samething
reg'ilaily suchas baconnot really
cooked thoroughly, butter laden
biscuits every day, heapings of
caneor sorghumsyrup, mountains
of grits and hoe cakes, for break-

fast, boiled or 'cowboy coffee
made from stove roasted and
ground beans. Mid-da- y meals
were loo often a replay ofsomeof
the breakfast items along with

some combread made from fresh

ground com and name coifard,

Turnip or mustard greens, lack

fetterPolicy
Theeditor andpuhHshenof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters andeaeeurageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-cent- s,

praise, gripesandceMmuiotu It's what we want - to keep
our Black cosswuaiWy at Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomething that'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately ? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us. pleaseprovide your name and city so
that wemay know whereyouarefrom and o Uwt our leadersmay

asshow fir our publicationreaches.
You cagjpring-you-r leUr to our office or send it through the

SMii toe Southwest Digest, Leuei to die fcducu, 302 Avenue Q,
LubbQfik, TX 7WO I

You can also email us at: twdigsataheglnhal. t or fax

youriatterta(806) 741-000- 0.

I put kmc excuses .... and get
'frjsy b being regiyered to vote
in all voting.

NEED TO VISIT OUK
PUBLIC SCHOOL! THIS N

THAT is stili insisting that
we as PARENTS &
GUARDIANS .... visit our
Lubbock Public Schools .... and
let our y ycung people sec us in
t he hallwaysof their schools....

If you have the time .... t hen
havelunch with them and see
what really goes on in their
schools... It is one thing t o talk
aboutwhat is goingon but it
is anotherthing to bedpresentto
see what is going on ... So if
you haven'tvisited one then
do so today!

TOO MANY SJGNS OF
ALLEGED DRUG HOUSES
IN NEIGHBORHOOD! THIS
N THAT who hadanoppor-

tunity si one limp to march in
85 DRUG & GANG

MARCHES . Jsome of the
samesigns ofallegeddrug hous-

es ar e still wtyji us.... In those
daysof marching, thoseper-

sons who were apparently
involved in the alleged drug
activity, ..... apparently paid
more concern with what was
taking place It would be a
greatthing if thosekind of
DRUG & GANG MARCHES

would continue and let
those persons involved know
they arebeing watched....

CHANGE PUBLIC HEAR-
INGS TO EVENING HOURS!
THIS N THAT would hope
t he times Sof PUBLIC
HEARINGS by the Lubbock
City Council would beheld in the
eveninghours .... i. e. after 6:00 p.
m It would meana lot.

eyed peascookedwith someham
hocks or neckbones,sliced baked
ham and or fried steak. The
eveningmealwas usually a lighter
fare as most of the hard work had
taken place during the early part
of the day. Suppermight consist
of biscuits andcornbread, some
boiled or fried com, somegreens,
chicken, rice and gravy and cake
or teacakes;coffee or lemonade.
Supper was fairly early in the
evening and consequently not
many people had indigestion late
at night.

Today, you may expect indi-

gestionat any time, asmostof the
food we eat now has been
processed,supposedly making it

safer to eat, but every other day,

there is an alert about a recall of
some food which has been

Continued on Page8
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Social programsare the best
thing fo-- the United Slatesof
America fort hose in need.
Programs were bom out of the
Great Depression area when
everybody needed help. T hey
even were designedto nelp peo-

ple back on their feet, .but (hey
got out of hand and have
become misusedby thepoorand
rich.

On thepoorside, a lot of peo-- quilting Utfcfcj and doing
usedor insteadaii sused sed crafts. Also, WPA and CC

theprograms.Willi threeor four
generationsof welfare, it (wel-

fare) lias created 'welfare
queens'and welfare babiest o
the extentthat people.who were
truly in need didnot got enough
on. This would i nclude their
basic needs. Whileon the other
hand, therearc thosewho mis-

use those need fundsfor the so
called 'havenotV

The biggest problem with
welfare problems were and is
the super rich. Only it's not
calledwelfare. It is calledasub-

stitute for such as bailing out
super companies,airlines, car
companies,and tarmerswno are

(Bill Cosby) words because
(Cynthia TuckerAlert!)

Never mind Howard
University.

The administration of the
Washington institution is appar-

ently in abit ofa huff becauseBill

Cosbyusedits podium to criticize
the failings of black America -e-

specially its underclass.
Howard's leaders, who won't
release a transcript of Cosby's
speech, are stili not prepared to
have a public discussion of self-inflict- ed

wounds.
But much of blsck America,

especially its middle class'"is
readyto havethat conversation.In
that sense,Cosby's speechwas a

.watershedevent a sign that
black America is now comfortable
enough with its accomplishments
to discussits shortcomings.

"PerhapsBill did us a favor,"
says NAACP President Kwcisi
Mfume, who attendedtheceremo-

ny, "and more people will now be
preparedto step forward. If!! be a
tough love conversation, whether
or not peoplewant to have it. And
it will take opinion leadersto say
thosethings that should be said."

Not all black Americans agree
with the remarksCosby madeat a

17 celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the U.S. Supreme
Court's Brown v. Board of
Education decision. Indeed, his
criticism of everything from
speechpatternsto spendinghabits
among the black poor was point-
edly politically incorrect.

"Ladies and gentlemen, the
lower economic people are not
holding up their end in this deal,"
he said. 'Thesepeopleare notpar

MM

Zip.
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We Must Do It For Ourselves!

by EddieP. Richardson

paid big bucks to them. This
included big bucks to farmers
not farm on t heir land.

fhe main t thing about social
programs and welfare. They
were designed to work them-

selves out of existence.
Everone had a job which
included painting government
buildings; old ladies andhandi-

capped people who did some

Campe went in prowess.Psojjtic

earnedthe money they got, but
they worked for it Witii t these
progntris, there were no frtsi
rides. If y you received any
monies,y you hadto do your
very best as dtese funds were
governmentfunds.

Theseprogramswere set up
to self destroy, but politics
entered into the picture and
raised its ugly head.Social
agencieswere set up, with large
numbersof staff which brought
a great deal of administration.
This meant more money being
spent on some of the popula-

tion. These programs created a

enting. Theyarc buying things
for kids - $500 sneakers for
what? Ard won't spend $200
for 'Hooked on Phonics' " to
improve their children's reading
and speech.

Of the disproportionate
number of blacks in prison,
Cosby had this to say: These
are not political criminals.
Theseare people going around
stealing Coca-Col-a. Peopleget-

ting shot in the backof thehead
lover a pieceof poundcake,and
'ihen we run out andwe arebut-rage- d,

saying, The cops
shouldn't have shot him.' What
in the hell was he doing with
the pound cake in his hand?"
stas much to do with success
in America asrace? Isn't it

only fair to note that the land-

mark SupremeCourt ruling of
30 years ago did roll back
much of systemic racism?

His sting truth hurts

May

m afs.

system. With all of this addition-
al cost, it brought many prob
lems with administrativesideof
the programs. At this point,
these programs eventually
became Civil Service and the
money from the programswere
u sed for salaries.With s'l of
this, poor people continued to
suffer and were left out in the
cold without thebaskneeds.

If the programs were
designedto takepeopleoff wel-

fare, this is when politics really

got involved. Just look at what
took placeaswe are able to sec

the results Its of this today.
Somethinghasto be doneabout
the need to help our young chil-

drenelderly and thosewho are a
havc not."
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Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniturerefinished?
Need your wood floors reflnjshed?

tourkitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTDuch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-01

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.
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HeatingAir Conditioning
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Let ut beyour Lottery Headquarters.
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Repair& Install
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Phone:(806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:TACL BOO 1472
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Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!
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Call: (80G) 778--3 I 25 OK(806) 778-408-O
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Fhe former heavyweight
champlen appeared in Maricopa
Countv Superior Court in

Phoenix later Friday and was
orderedreleasedwithout bond onj

a felony drug possession charge

No alcohol wasdetectedin hn
system, anu a IXJI-dru- ga charge
was not filed pending toxicology!
tests.

Tyson, 40, will be required tol

submit to drug andalcohol testing
and is prohibited from drinkbtg of
taking any nonprescription drugs
white the caseis pending..

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3
him acknowledgetheplan for a
North American tingle curren-

cy. In an interview withFox, he
stated that he beBeves"racists"
are preventing increased immi-

gration into the U. S.
Black Americansneed to be

awarethat this Mexican is out to
destroy the American way of
life. The leaders of both the
Republican and Democraticpar-

ties are pandering to Mexico.
What kind of messis this - our
leaders selling us out for a mess
of Mexicanbean thatwill bloat
us financially.

JusticeThomas
Continued from Paget

Thomas' mother decided to
remarry after the family's wooden
house burned to the ground.
Thomas'smother senthim andhis
brother to live with their grandfa-

ther, Myors Andersen, In

Savannah.Life with his grandfa-

ther introduced Thomas to much
betterdayswhich included regular
meals and indoor plumbing.

BftYs Grandfatheralso import
ed uponhis grandsonsthe impor--
tanoc of a good education.
Thomas and his brotherworked
for their grandfather after school
maktng fuel deliveries. In his
Spare time, Thomas often went to
the local Carnegie library since
the SavannahPublic Library had
notyetallowed blacksto enter.At
his grandfather urgjngs to
become a priest, Thomas kit his
black high school afttr two yean
10 sJKykI & John Yhmtwey Minor
Seminegf, m All-wh- ite boarding
school loetad Just outside of
Savannah dedicated to training
priests. Thomas taflbred minor
qpisodes of racism at his new
school. His fellow schoolmates
ejteJededhtm from social activi-

ties and made ft in of his color.
3(111, Thomas persevered and

'IN CINQUE'
Continued from Page6

processed in some plant
which has something in it

thatcan make us very ill or
kill us. Vegetables purchased
in the store havebeen known to
contain li: raw spinach
and green onions have been
recalled for that reason.
Peanutbutter has been recalled
because e-c-oli or salmonella.
Packagedsaladmixeshavebeen
readied due to deadly germs;
prtoestedpot pies have been
recalled due to being t aimed.
BxpfauJoadalesmeannothingif
(be food it cotitatuJtaatedfrom
the beginning.TboUipesie and
toys lnenufactureii in Chiifa
havecontainedpoisonouschem-
icals and leadpetal

We mustnow read the labels
to see where items were manu-

facturedor processedto decide
if we want to buy them. We still
need t o check the expiration
datesespeciallyon consumable
items. We will geta generalidea
about a preoductbut may never
know where it really camefrom
asso many companiesand most
groceryst res do nmol divulge
where their store brands are
made.

You can only find out when
there is a recall. It seemsthat we
need t o get 'in cinque'andfind
some gardednplots, raise some
animals and be careful about
whereour food comesfrom.

graduatedwith a good academic
record.

Thomas attended the
ImmaculateConceptionSeminary
in Missouri as his next step
towards attaining priesthood. He
left joon after, though, due to the
severeracism he encountered In

ihwwjjool. After tldng4Wth.illaie
off, Thomas enrolled at' Woly

Crp.He participated actively in
the formation of theBlack Student
Union. Thomasalso supportedthe
Black Panthersand once urged a
student walkout to protest invest-

ments in South Africa. In 1971,

Thomas graduated ninth in his
class with an English honors
dagree. The following day, lie
married Kaihy Ambush, a student
ata nearbyCatholic woman's col-

lege.
Yale University Law Scliool

acceptedThomasthrough its affir-

mative action program. While at
Yale, Thomas' wife gave birth to
his only child, ason namedJamai.
Thomas specialized in tax and
anti-tru- st law while at Yale. Upon
his graduation, many firms tried
to recruit Thomas by hinting at

-- J
U

Mychai Bell, right, one of
Sharptoe tpvaics after leaving
La., Thursday,Sept. 27, 2007.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Democratic lawmakers
denounced federal authorities
Tuesdayfor not intervening la the
JenaSbc ease,citing racist noose
tanging Incidents far beyond the
small Louisiana town where a
school attack garnered nattonai
attention.

The House Judiciary
Committee held a hearing with
federal officials and community
activists examining the caseof the
six Mack teenagerschargedwith
lite beatingofa white student.The
incident happened after nooses
were hung from a tree on a high
school campustiwre a symbol
of the lynching violence of the
segregationera.

Democratic lawmakers, many
of them black, blasted federal
authorities for staying out of lite

local prosecutor'scaseagainstthe
six, particularly that of Mychai
Bell, who is currently in jail after

theWPcidents in

probation previ-- Coast Guard cadet's

ous conviction.
on you," Rep. Sheila

Jackson Lee, said to
Justice Department officials,
directing most of her fury at
Donald Washington, the U.S.
attorney for Louisiana's western
district and the first black per-

son tohold thatposition.
"As parent, I'm on the verge

opportunities to do pro
work. Tills tactic, howcver,.setved
only to oflbnd Thomas and lie
turned every offer down. ThMS

to return to Missouri m
work in the office of thott State

Attorney GeneralJohn Danforth;
The job allowed him to work in
the division and did not force
his involvement in any civil
cases. When Danforth won an
election to the UJ3. Senatethree
years in 1977, Thomas left
the attorney general's office and

a corporate lawyer in the
pesticide and agriculture division
of MonsantoCompany.
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fhe Jena .Six, listens while Rev. Al

LaSalle ParishCourthome in Jena,

tears,"JacksonLee said.
"Why didn't you intervene?"

she asked repeatedly, raisingher
voice andjabbing her finger in the
air as some in theaudiencebegan
to applaud.

Committee chairman John
Conyers, h., called for quiet
before Waslmigioti spoke.

l was also offended, 1 too am
at? African-American- ,"

Washingtontold the panel. "I did
intervene,I 4 engagethe district
attorney. AfTHe end of the day,
mere are only certain things that
the United States attorney can
do."

Folkaving that exchange,
Conyerspointed out he had invit-

ed the pcai district attorney,Reed
Walters,to testify, but hedeclined.
At tet, some in the audience
yelled,out, "subpoenahim!"

SincetheJfina casemadehead-

lines, therehavebeena number of
othernoosesfound in high-profi- le

on a Maryland college cempus,
and, last week, on the office door
of a black professor at Columbia
University in New York.

The Department Justicehas
created a task force to handle
noose-hangi- ng investigations in
five states,it investigatedthe Jena
matter but decidednot to prose-

cute because tiiefederal govern-

ment typically-doe- s not bring hate
crimes charges against juveniles;
Washingtonsaid.

a judge decided lie violated around the country

termsof his fora a black bag,
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